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,Ecrope Cart Pay 811 Cal Keep 5,000-
000 Men Under Aria,

Did you see thc Congres-
Iona! Record's repaint of
Senator Hiram Johnson's
rollicking speech on "Curi-
osity"? Every paper in the
Union ought to feature it on
the front page.

h e things Old "Ili"
lohnson is curions about and
would like to know are the
sery thinga you and I would
also like to know about.
Why do we spend one mil-

lion dollars per month in
rmimaining an army in Ger-
many doing nothing? Why
did we pay England one mil-
lion dollars to transport our
soldiers across to help her,
.and also allow England, who
still owes us $4,166,318,300,
to charge us six million dol-
lars interest on that trans-
portation account? Why do
we allow the allied natians to
keep on owing us about 10,-
0410 million dollars on which,

. the interest alone is around

.1,000 million dollars with BO
effort being made to cash
even the interest due.
Why do we permit our-

selves to indirectly assist Eu-
rope in maintaining close to
ve million soldiers actually

under arms by not pressing
our claims, which would be
• practical step toward real
dis-armrment in place of the
present mis-armament? Why
don't we shift part of the
burden borne by the Amer:-
can taxpayers to the should-
ers of our foreign debtors,
who say they can't pay IV,

yet are paying ouf several
times the interest owing us
to keep up vast military es-
tablishments?

Aerial' Time Tablea.

So importnoi It,ts lieeollie e lllll fuer-

en! UW11111.11 In that there Is

being published n monthly time telde

of at the air servieem operating In

Fre tiCe 11110 Pilled count Hen. This

SITUP table, klIOVVII IIS L'Inilleateur

Aerien, gives such informntion nm tto•

time of departure and arri‘al, rout ea,

type of plane einfitoeit. oelglit of lug.

rare allowed rote., MIN so The
little publiention uppenra on the first

mf every month..-Sclentitle American.

Call for Much Shelf ROOT.

TIve miles of shelving will he erect-

• ed is a new building being construeleil
by the French government, for the

tiling of more than 100,000 volumes
and almost ns many pamphleta, ete.,
witich they have eolleeted. The, colt

ko•s,on „i- TIlulIttItutrilil a, 1,1,01.40.uphs
attdwsr recill.04 Is tippitiiing as to

nuntliers, and there seems to be no
thrift to the gifts of collectors.

Do you know
Fi(scan2r;

fres from
one bet of

GENUINE

"Bull:DURHAM

CAN MIN AN7
SAFE WITH WE

King Vidor Emmanuel Calls Lock
Specialist Europe's Most

Dangerous Man.

SERVICES MUCH IN DEMAND

Employed by People of All Nations

and Professional Men to Open

Safes That Have Jammed-

Does It by Sense of Touch.
--

Iteme.-The mon whom King Vic-
tor Entimmuel bail, us the most Mtn.

111 Enrol°. Is neither Cons-
monist, Soenilist nor criminal. Ile,
like his hither mid grandfather be-

(Ore 111111, keeps it store Where Mires
are sold. Tisk In itself is Ilid 1111 it,.
lawful profession, but he liditalted

1'0110 111.4 Collier, !Statile% Ille M1111111
•Iiire PIT Ili e l'inzzit di Spittle:au, the

nack of being captaine of opening uto

are in the 11111111 WW1 Ilie help of U
ill of stiff mire.

Never in his life bas he been freed
0 break a sit re "roil. been

ntionotied by peopli. or alt nation. Hod
1111•11 It, Opell MIllea 111111

i/lil 11.11 NOY POiiiIn.
110011:11S itull 111111; Illi• Other ihly King
Octor I.111111/11111N needed tile Servleem.
l'Ito !sato bad lull his keys lit his pri•

ate sale, i• Lent his WM1111.10111 Collet,
ion of COON Is kept. II.• woo worrieil.

is his favorite 11111111%.11111111 evt•ry day
s re:wronging these eollia. Ile WitS very
.ntielli,plirrIts1 unlit they told him that

speeinlist for safes lived iii Rona.

and woad be called to the royal villa.

His Real Name Withheld.
kir. X this real 11411111. 11111141 lie kept

:eeret, HS 1114. tax collector would levy
heavier income lox nen. It known

that lie nits milled to the villa)

istalortial to the %lila Satoh( and found

It.,' king pacing up and (lout) the
.1 fitly.
"You must not damage the safe, as
here to pity precious colleetion
told the tog.

"No, your majesty," replied 'Mr. X,

'I do not need even to damage the
I,,ek." Mr. X looked with a 'iron,.

stoma stir al the safe.

"I am afraid you will find it n filM•
cult task, its It to n Chubb Spotlit',"

nald the king. Mr. X inserted the
wire, felt with the wire 111.41041, Ilell•
eltlely Misted It here and there, then
opened the safe door.
"Here, your majesty, your safe la

opened."

The king was very much astortishett,

and salti:"Vou are the most dainger•

ous num I hail. ever met." Mr. X re
plied: "I s% Wild be Were I 11.,1 hon

est."

Mr. X is rnrely in tile store, as

his fame listm trtlicied abrond 111111 lie IS

"glen telegrlinhot for to start at it

lllll notice, Before the mair he

nit.. rattled tunny times to 11010111 to
(lien Ille 11%-kIllser'S Safe 111111 Ile sync
ree lllllll wended also to Frainelm .I.Heph,

mho often left his kt•ye Inside him se.

.•ret wuf, rind W01110 allow no tate but
Mr. X to open or try to open it.

Many Diplomats Call Him.
DIploinnta, lawyers, doctors, all call

him when they need a reliable doctor

for their safes, iViien naked I  he

did the trick, Mr. X snlil: "It Is

PlireTY a (Mention of touch. I nut !Ike
a moo:101st who, without "penning.

inn tell by etntnining n patient. by

touching him whnt Is the matter In
side. Jamming of safes Is like a nom
of lock.inw. %MI my wire I can to
elite the trouble Inside the tom-k. Ile.

'listen. my experienee I Inherited from

father, whtt in his lime woo the only

leek sp....billet In the world."

Sometimes It thkea five mittutem, and

often -be 111111 to probe for 20 minutes
or half an hour, but never In Ills life

has he hail to damage a lock in order

to open n ante. Ile Is the most ex-
pert lock apeelnlist In Furor and

with this talent tuna remnIned nlways
nn honest man who glories In his pro-
fession.-New York Tribune.

BURNS HOME TO KILL SIX
---

Parents Fearing Children Will Be
Taken From Them by Aid Society

Decide to Kill Them.

CnIgnry, Alberta.-A confeaalon thnt
he and his wife debberntely set fire to

their html.',  after stinking their four
children's beds with gasoline so that

all might he burned to (Matti, was

made. *militating to the pollet•, by 3.3.

Rutledge, an Innesfall fammer, the 01t.

ly stirvivor of his faintly.

The mon split he and his wife pre-

ferred death to being fa-twilled from

the children, who, they feared, would

be taken from them by a chlidren's old

society. Rutledge knocked one child

unconnelous to save it pnin, then lost

his nerve and escaped severely burned.

The man In in • bospitel, charged

with murder.

Ifs
LYthasted

Notice this delicious

flavor when you

Emoke. Lucky Strike

-it's sealed in by

the toasting process

airrIttet

NOT ORIGINAL "MARK TWAIN"

Samuel Clemens Was Second Writer
to Make Use of World-Famous

Nom de Plume.

No lettmer authority than Albert Bige-
low Paine, In a recent publication,

etrilleM forward with the advice that

there were tato "Mark Two its'' (hot

Lem. Nasal Stilt-re, a river steam-

boat capful:a, contributing paragraphs,

Iii the New ()Henna newspapers, us.

tinily signed hinen•if "Mnrk-Twain."

Aeeordstig to AD*. Paine, the ant-

clot of Cpitt. Sellers often bt•gitn: "MV
.0111011 I Or the citizens of YeW Or-
Minis," Pte., Mid would prophesy river

condition+ and recite Ineldents and

comparisons dating as far bnek 119

1811, To the younger pilots on the

Mississippi, tiltiong (loon Cie

Illentt, then 23 years old, the articles
Of ('It It Sellers afforded 11111ell 1111111SC-
'tient. In no attempt to further this
amusement, Samuel Clemens wrote a

preposterous story of a cruise he was

supposed to Mate mnde In the year
17113, the ship's crow being Choctaws

and the capinin a Chiminsan, The

story nuts Hairiestl of the writing of

Capt. SeUt•rs, mot wait thought to have

much Iltt•rary value. Upon the Insist-
ellee of one of his friends t7lentens
permitted the suable to be published

In the True Delta In May, Capt.

Sellers m•ver wrote itgaIn for the

newspapet, his literary pride hnul

been W011111110.
The nom tie plume, "Mark Twain,"

lay idle for nearly four years. It
sippeared signin, revived by Samuel

Clettlelle, Rimiest to a 11,111 trill letter

In the Virginia City (Nev.) Enter-
prise on February 2, 1863. Shortly

after that time it wag illwitys Heated

to the works of Samuel Clemens.

Clemens is *mid to tin so revived the

mime because of Ids deep regret for

linvIng so thoughtlessly wounded the

feelings of ('apt, Sellers.

Largest English Walnut Tree.
%That Is .1..elart•d to lo• the largemt

English wanton tree In California Is
boaated of toy Sonorn abiasuremonts

sl tett the tree.. to be 79 feet tall,

having a brand, spread of Sla fet•t,

/1110 1111111 feet front the geottnd it Wale
1'011110 to he three and one-half feet

In circutuferema.. Its llie IS unknown
to residents there, but the oldest to
habitant dechmt•s It to be 104 Ohl as
himself.

This is only one of a aeries of cele-

brated trees. On William Lewitt'

ranch is it cherry tree over 50 years

old which is still prodtming well. An

enormous Itleinheim nprietat tree on

the W. Nave, aged over

IM yenta., %t ill bears somt• fruit, On

the Abbot match Is an apple orehnrd

past the century mark, which In 1919,

according to the ranch owner, yielded
approxiinntely otte Ion to tho trim.

A Wiseman, also over the 110-year

mork. produced 2,200 p lllll of fip-

ples In the sante yettr. A Bartlett

pear tree, half a et•ntury old, bore

nearly n ton of good pears in 1919.

To cap the senne producers, one vine-

yardist declared he tins Sollle 00-year-
old vIne)ards producing over 10 tons

to an nem.

Indians Built of Stone.
Ruins iililith tire ht•1.1 by archaeolo-

gists to be the forerunners of the

Pueblo divt•Ilings Imre bt•en exca-

vated 1110 eXploreil In the Texas Pan-

handle by W. W. K. Moorehead, dl.

rector if 1111 eXpeillt 1011 Sent out by

the l'itiversIty of PennsvIvania. Pro-

tensor 'Moorehead believes ttutt the In-

dians In the Canadian stud Clinarnm

vallo st Were the first o desert t he

buffalo tepee for stone conatructitin

Later these housing pioneers. In his

opinion, moved most, and bunt their

famous cliff dwellings In the Colorado

River Villley and tfilier purls if th,

Itto•ky 111olitlinilin.

The eXpeilIllott hats worked through

four emintlea In northwest Testis 111111

se% 411111 1.01111(1M In 1111.0ohoms. anti

has observed about  • hundred stone

foundatIons, usunlly in groutss of a

denten or Illore, Int altunted in almoat

inaccessible eanyotts mid wild places.

The f lotions range front three to

five feet deep and apparently suppor
t-

ed structures very !ninth like the :tie:-

icon adobes of today.-Detrolt News.

.
Really Clever.

I "Madge Is an awfully clever girl"

"Why, she's a regular dummy with

th• men!'
-That's where her cleverness Conies

In. She leads • man to believe that

Obi thtnka he la worth listening te

Report of the condition of

,• TIC NITUM 1011111 ATM MI
at Mir Sandy, in the State of H Intana, at the I

close of business Sept ot.lor .•

overdrafts. secured anal

%nen* ant ••-..1 .2

211
lionds. Stocks end War.

ronta. • 1.). I 1 41

Banking House. Furni-
ture end Fixtures.... 31 :7 • ;

(ober Real Estate
iterstrod Propet tr'
''ant Reserve

Coin  :"1

I S I'oin
Via rre,tey

lioe Troia Atteroved
IN I, 0 AbleetS lllll

Cheei,• and Exehat.ges

lid Clearing Hol.se
Eseensell In excess of

earnings_  

Total 

116 -

21.72-.53 f.'7.2o7 5:

-

st ,

CapItel Stock paid In,.... Pato.°
Surplus Food  4.7suo,ant

individual DepOsitill Cap
}eet to ehech  266,51546

Time Certificates of De 
posits due within At
414316 

(1 tattler Cheviot   sato 07
Taw. Certificates of De 

Pont due On or after

Sin tugs newsIta subject.
tao .111days notices 13,979.2S

Certitleates of deposits In-
tat-at for bore... od money 15,041.(9i

Pills payable with collsteral 15.1)(t,0

;efts a)

Istia7.1..

9511010

MAIO 00

Tool • • tita,L07 53
State flr Moist:Ina, Comity Of Chonteaii. 55.

I. E. 11. Newhall, enshier of the Waive named
book, do solemnly swear that the ti state.
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. E. If. Newhall. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th

day of Septenther 1921. E. N. Parrett.
Na dory Publ le In and for the state
of Montano. resi.ling ot ltu SrtulY
M v commission oxide's Maur. It  11117

'orrect rites.: S. A. Midi,.

V. F. Blankenbalter, Directors

; 'barter No tutu Resert e District Na o
Report Of the enrol1t ion of he

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'at Dig Sandy, in the State of Ntontona, at the
elose of besinesia on S no. 6. MI.

RESOI'ReES
hoses and discounts. In.
eluding rolismunts I :a ti 161

Total leans $119.401 SO
Not, ann•I bills rolistse nt-
ed with Federal Reserve
I: , nIs loth, than hank
;• es, sod I . It 1511 vu

Or, °Ira fi s. secured anti
1 nsecured

.1!I other rotted et.ie.
Government Smoot ies 1 • I at;

Other bonds stocke se.

thinking Rouse

urniture and Fixtures
Re; I estate owned other
than banking house _

Lawful reserve s Fed
eral Iteserse think 

Cnsh In vault and amount
due from National honks

Amount due from 14 a e us ks
It .nit, in,. and Ira, coin
ponies In the rnited
,Sta lother than in-
clutitsi in items e. g or 101

Checks on other Ninks In
the segue city as report.
ins hank 

Total of Items WM, it. it, 13 11.11D117
Cheeks on other tanks lo-
cated outside et city or
town ItterCIDOrtiOg hank
511 Other It••/tet 12 :'n

Other assets. If any. per.

metal propertY . A•74.17

Total  fl36.2,11 at;

920 tIll

tal Ss

Copltel seek el11,1 in tr. OM on
S I plus Fl n   5.0110.01)

U divided ire in :4.7 1.1
Less current expellees

Interest and taxes prod 1.1.9 It 2.1 IVA

t'aallier's checks. On ow n

bunk outstanding_ . (.65 19

individual AsensiTs sub 

itat to check  711,7r5 36

Cert tricot e* of deposit due

In less than 30da75 loth.

er then for money horriored) /1.70..00
Tote' demand deposits

(other than bank deposits) 0 163.5)

Certificates of deposit loth.

er than for money tour.
rowed/ IS1.011inti

Bills payable. other than
is ut h Federal reser, A.

bank (Including all obit-

entities represent in,
opine) borrowed Other
than rediscounts   p4tto1.00

Total  MALMO 96

State of MontansCounty of Chow eau, se:

1. F. S. Miller. Cashier of the abeve named

hank, do solemnly swear that the shove Mete-
Meet is true to the hest at TIO heowled,:e and

Wier F. S. MILLER. Cashier

StaNseribed and sworn to before use this Itith

lay of Sept. leit isHants 1..9111,1dt

Notary Public. residing at

[bent] Dig Sandy. Mont. My Corn.

mission mires May.19.1921
Correct - attest.

67. W Ross.

F. Pierson.

Annie S. Fierson Directors

Ex-Convicts Hold Reunion.

There is One nem s titry Iti New

tork Hint the nemsimperm kindly

suppreas each year. At lenst tht•y do

not mention any mimes. In one of

the big hotels there Is an annual,

dinner In a private banquet hall. Well

dressed men in evening clothes to the

number of forty attend. There Is

nothing about them to Indicate that

they are anything but what they are--

successful business men. They dls

suss over their toed the topics of the

day and all know each other by fir
st

amines. lint when cigars are lighted.

waiters •nd bus boys ore &lien oat

end the doors are locked. Then

they discuss the past. All are ex-

convicts who have served tertian In

Sing Slog. Two or three former ward.

Mui are usually the guests of honor.

Tey have proved that an ex-conviet
can make good,

u•SelletelMilimegmmonW1

111111MMININNEmg---7----- tee al"571-  -=:/tAM1.1.1111111=111

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
FORDS
Ford Car,- Have
Siruck Bolton'

Touring Car Regular

Touriug Car, Starter

Chassis

Runabout, Regular

Truck Chassis

Coupe

Sedan

F.O.B. Detroit

$355.00

425.00

295.00

325.00

445.00

595.00

660.00

GIEBEL & MAHOOD
Big Sandy, Montana

An Appreciation

The Mountaineer appreciates
the interest taken in its publica- .
tion by the people in the country
tributary to Big Sandy. Many
new subscribers have come be-
cause of the good word said by
our readers to their neighbors
about the improvement in The
Mountaineer since the present
owner took charge. It is our in-
tention to make The Meuntineer
still better as circumstances will
permit.
We do commercial printing as gold as can be

done any where and at as reasonable a price as

can be secured any where. Do you use letter-

heads, statements or other printing? Ask us

about your needs.

NOW for Publicalitn --Isolated Tract
pubtiv Land Sale

Department ..f thi• Interior, C. S.

Land Office at Havre, Montana,

Sp l.ti•in her fah, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that, ell diteeted hy the

Commissioner of the teneral Land °Mee.

provinione of 8's-5. It. S. poreuent to the

Implication of Ella M. litlankenbaker. of S11

stile. Montana. Serial NO 0.16100. WO Will

at iodate sole. to theft/Ekent bidder. but at tad

Iran than $311 per nere.st ni o'clock A. M., on

t he 29111 lip of October. iaat. to. this Once. the

following trail ott land SVoltelts See. 1. T, 36

N.. It 11 9: M. AL Thi• laud will be aiuklln ac-

contain, w ith. otti aubjert to the rnovisions

and rotervatIons of the set of June ft 1910.

Stat.. Mai.

The sole will not be kept open. but will be
dee' red closed when those present at the hour

named hat'. greased Widmer. The person mak-

ing the highest hid will be requinsi to imme-

diately pay to the Receiver the amount thee., -I

Any persons claiming adversely the +th o•

deartibed land ere attired to Ale their 0.11111,

or °NOCUOUS on or before the tone designated
for sale. M. W. Rt'T(')IINtOIlN. Reinter

R. H. FULLBIL Receiver

Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, 1'. S.

Land Office at Havre, Montana,

Sept 9, 101

Notice is hereby given that

!MLLE ()RACE NIACDONALD

of Worrick. Montana. what en December god.

ItrAl made homestead entry No. 0461163 for the

1.1. 1. 2. ands. WINE:. S.C. . R. 16 E..

•nri lot. 3,4 and h. See. 6. Township 25 North,
/Court) 17 East. Nlootatto Meridian. has tiled

cenoti of inten ' to make final three t ar

Proof t I establish claim to the lond above de.
scribed betore Fred It. Scott. 5'. S. Commisioner

at II atrnaw. Montana. on the 22tod day of Oet .

1921. hy [woof the following witnesses:

venetian llokatis°O. Nets Hokanson, Dedie(

M. Mtkel•on and Roe Ilan, all of Warrick. Mete

tans.
M. W. 111.7TCIIINSON, Registmt

The Impossible.
A Rartens judge says a mintmorn

length of courtship elion1.1 be R‘e.l hy

sv to prevent hasty mu-Tangos. The

1 noire mny know a lot n•atiot law nod

the power of the courts and what

might to be done to savant@ society.

ton Ira a cinch he doesn't know

much about the Impossibility of pre-
venting from getthag married two

people vho hq•• sia.,10 up their minds

t• ma

LS2315252525-
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THE

Farmers Nation

Bank

Ii

S25-F

Big Sandy, Montana

Capital and Surplus
$30,000.00

State and County
Depository

There never was a hiss Hen

THRIFT PAID LARGER
DIVIDEND,

than it does now. Start swing
today by buying one o our Inter-
est-Bearing ;edifice

Let us explain v7e a an-
tages of this plan to you.

Tin, bank member tlie

FEDERAL RESEIRE SYSTEM

EsEs23752523-2.EZRE25257.52 3

DR. LOREN G. SHROAT

PHYSICIAN &SURGEON

BIG SANDY. MONT,

PHONE NO 23

VnGtaltlqiiii CB IL LIVE

1111111f0 TS, It SHAH III

TOBACCO

* 

H. J. WRATH AGENT

BIG SANDY. MONT,


